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EMBRY - RID C'L'.=" GC"'.:S

r'r_L t;f
----- ------

By ': r.L . k !-.a :. .::. 2n

For mos t of us who have Ju s t returned from a s nort s umme r· ·;a:::2tion i t 's
back to the s 2me old g r ind; books. classrooms. s tud ying end boy
watching around campus.
Fori:unatel y, thi s trimes ter Lhere 2re fo t.: r .c mpro vemern:; on Ernbry - iU ddle's
campus to at l eas t e limi nate one of the s e old rou~in es. The four new
improv ements in al phabetical order 2re Mis s B nn1 e Br 2nt . Miss Penny
Chova ne c, Miss Linda Larsen, a nd Mi ss Tris n Redmond .
All four of th es e 18 year oJd :::o- eds are pres e nt ly enrolled in the
management program . What brought th ese fo ur lo velies to our ~ampus
is a s tory by it s elf .
"It was quite simpl e, " ::laimed r3on!l -'. e, who has be ;;n li ving in Dayi:ona for
the past i:en years . Before graduating from Main land Senior High
School, Bonnie a ttend ed one of Embry - Ridd l e ' s get a:::qua1 ~ ted d1nnerb
and was easil y persu ade d to s i g n up.
It was n ' t revealed whether the
dinner wa s the determining f a:tor :n her ~e ~ 1s 1on, but regardless
we ' re a ll happ y s he made t he righ t choice . Besides s tudy:ng, i n her
off time Bonnie loves to wat :::h wa ter sp or t s a nd is very inte r ested
i n having s omeone teach her the te ch niques of surfing , an~ i: t ~ ere's
a young qualified pilot a round she would als~ l ~ve t o fl y on t he
weekends.
The story Fenny told is slight l y d1ffereni: . After grad uaLi ng from
Immaculate High S:::hool i n Ne''' York C: :u. y . s ne w23 gla!1ci 11g tf1rOL1gh
Glamour Maga zi ne one d2 y and came across o ne of E . R. 's advert is e ments . She w::- s a l!·e2dy accepted by ·::: . C f\ Y . bur. after looiung i n-co
Riddle 's program a lit t l e closer s he also m&de t ne right :hoice.
Despi te the f? ct that Pen:iy v'PS born a nd r2i sed i n the " Bi g City" .
s he found herself quit e los t 2nd helples s rfter rrriv~ l of her
E2stern f li gh t. Not knowing where to go or wn2t t o do s he met one
of Embry- Riddl e 's s t uden t s whom s he cl aims "" s he r " Knight In
Sh i n i ng Armor" . He drove her to the Ho lidP y Ilin a nd hel o ed hEr
get P room after her res ervetion had been CP11cel l ed . I sctpt1J s e
you are wondering who th is my s terious knighL is .. . . wA l l . 1c c o ~ ld
only be our highl y prais ed . ve r y d.s Li nq uis hed Mr . La rry he aves.
(Well done, Larry . Ke ep dp the goJd work .)
Besid es s t udying, Penny al~~ l o ves w2 ter sports , ps y2~edel i c mus:2,
and claims sne can cook well.
[ guess ,,.:; ' 11 Just nave c.o asi( her
roommate, Li!1da, a oou::. he r famo.; s re ·. ipcs J r sar'lple tr.em r'or <Jurselv es f or the real test . Maybe s he ' ll oe Jur ;her at •n~ ~e xt
barb ecue .
Next t rimester Penny is thi nki ng very ser1 ~ ~sly a~)~t e~ter i ng
i nto ':.he comtined course and wJuld love to fly 0n weekends J r go
saili ng , weatner permitting . Now that sne ' f ~~~: led sne finds
the atmosphere of Daytona Bea ~h n1 1.. e r ' .·,:: r.''·"'· ~i t:.E " :2 ;.6 '.:'icv "'
Mis s Li~da la rs en also f i nds Day t o na beat~ a w 0nde rf~l p l62e to
l iv e . Com1:-ig all the way s outh iro'.11 tne __.l::<os;. a:-ea i..-" t r:'? :00r.try
( Brainerd, Mi nn.) to work at the Dayt or.a ·.iP•,,t: .,:i ... rnal dur lng thEsummer, linda decided to stay t n the s~~ a~J e0rJJ! -·· P1~ 1 J~ ' s
ma nagement cours e . Linda ~ as f low~ oef~re 2.:0 -~ nop:!1~ fJr any
pilot to s how her the sK y on her off time . ~re p1 l0t doesn ' t
neccess a ril y have to be quali f i ed f)r s ne is also se eKing some
Jumping ex perience .
The fourth beauty enro l led i n o:.;r sc lioo l is MJ ss 'iri s I~ Redmond .
Her L-'Lhe1·, Mr . C::- swell is conne cL ed 1t•ir,h i.:,~ :-dm1n1srr::-tio!1 here
2nd apparently had some infl uence or i'E:r· vo::J j dec 1s ioL .
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Trish graduated from high school in Winter Pprk ?nd recently moved to
DPyton2 with her f2mily. A l ~ hough she mjssed getting into the combined
course this t r imester Trish is determined to get h 0r private ticket
before she ledves Ri ddle . It wouldn't be suc h 2 long WPit until next
trimester if she could fly on her off time . Bes ides WPnting to fly,
Trish also enjoys w2ter skiing, sailing and horseback riding.
Now that all four co-eds are settled they seem to enjoy thei r classes
and have all good report s for 99 percent of their fellow s~udents.
At present Linda is helping out in the S.G.A. office and all hope to
help out the school in any way they can . To start the ir campaign off,
after classes each day all four are practicing thei r cheers and are
hoping they will be able to cheer the ,soccer team on to victory. All
that is needed right now is their outfits . Any ideas?
We all wish to congr~tulate them on their wise choice and good efforts
to help out the school and we wish them full success in all their
ambitions.
VETERANS
Effective October 1. 1967 , VA educational benefits will include payments for each additional dependent over two at the rate of $10.00
per month. Veterans must submit copies of these dependents' birth
certificates to the Veterpns Administr~tion as soon PS possible.

************
Veter2ns requiring monthly certification fo r VA benefits should have
their cards verified and forw?rded to St. Petersburg by the fifth of
each month in order to receive payment by the 28th of the month.
VA FLIGHT TRAINING
As yet procedures are not available . We anticipate further information within two to three weeks. Informat ion will be disseminated
a s soon as it is received .
ERAI INCREASES FACULTY
Names of 15 new faculty and staff members have been announced by
Dean Marshall K. Powers, Vice President in charge of Acedemic
Affairs at ERAI . Dean Powers stated that because of the marked
increase in enrollment for the Fall Trimester in all of the school's
three divisions (flight, aeronautical engineering, and aviation
main~enance technology) the addition of n ew faculty members became
a paramount necessity.
The new faculty members are :
Robert Dunmire, Hortensia Ballina, physical scienc e ; Everett
Chrisman , Andrew Lerche, Victor Tisdel, mathematics; Elizebeth
Nelson, Dani e l Sain, Humanities; Donald Ritchie, Allen Royal,
aeronautical engineering; AnwPr Sharif , Engineering Technology:
Louis Sullenberger, aeronautical science; Yang-Tsung Wang.
engi neering science; Thomas Lee Wilson. g ener?l aviation .
New s taff members i nclude Robert S. CPmeron,
of Information Systems; Thomas M. SPunders,
Testing Counselor.

Pnd Director
Placement and

Registr~r

Jr. .

Sever2l highly sophisticated new courses ~ re ~lso being offered .
during the Fall Trimester . These includ e instruction in such fields
as complex v? riables Pnd meteorology of aviation.
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ANNOUNCEMENT FROM MR. SAUNDERS OFFI CE
ALL FRESHMEN - EXC EPT TRANS7ER STUDENTS:

Your attendanc e is required for group testing purposes on October 10,
from 5 : 30 pm to 10:00 pm. Meet at Mainland High School administrat~0n
building and follow signs to the school cafeteria for testing. (See
map) BE PROMPT!!! If you have a conflict other than SL courses,
see Mr. Saunders in the Library Immediately.
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SPORTS

by

Jorge A. Sibila

By now most of you have hePrd the news Pbout our Soccer TePm 's 3-2
victory over Ste~son University this p~ s t S ~ turd ry .
"We were on the ball during this game," said Coach Dewey,"Stetson
is a strong team and they pla yed a tough g3me . "
I would like to mention outstanding players
one did his j ob like he was supposed to .

b~t

I can't;

every-

We led Stetson 2 to 0 in the 1st . quarter but then they began to
score. I personally thought that i t was an unpredictable game
because of Stetson's reserve power.
This was our second inter- collegeate game and our second victory.
The loss to Miami Dade Jr. College will not count against us in the
national rankings because i t is a two year college. The t wo losses
against the Orlando Soccer Club do not count e ither, as they were
practice games .
This was Stetson's first gau1c of the s e2 s on and their first defec>t
of the year. There were severa l hundred spectators at the game,
plus a band and cheer leaders. These fe.<-tures made the game much
more interesting, especially for our players. Mrs. Srwyer wrs
t here PS WPS our friend Mr . King .
Our next game will be Pt home, this Srtur d•y et 2 :00 P.M. agPinst
Rollins College . We have no free refreshments but we do h.<-ve olenty
of action!!! Bring your girl or come s trg, but come to see our
undefepted "EAGLES" in another .<-ction - pa cked gpme r nd.hopefully .
another victory.

ATTENTION SPORTS-DRIVERS:
Anyon~ interested in starting a School Sports - Car Club,
contact John
LeBlanc, Box 454. Give any informati on as to other clubs you have
joined and any office's you have held and etc .

ATTENTION PISTOL FANS :
Anyone interested in joining the new ERAI Pistol Club please leave
your name, address , and phone number on a card in Post Office
Box 446. Further information will be available in the next Informer .

•

•
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ATTENTION GOLF ENTHUSIASTS:

Embry -Riddle is in the process of forming an interc oll~giate golf tePm.
Application forms for all interesl.ed ma y be obt:·ined ,... fter Mond,...y,
October 9th, at the DePn of Men's office. Further informetion will
accompany the application.

ATTENTION ALL MALE DORMITORY RES ID ENTS :
Dormitory advisors are employees of the school . The ?dvisors ?~e direct
representatives of Dean Spears , De? n of Men, and Eric Richards,
Directer of Housing .

FRATERNITY NEWS:
ALPH A ETA RHO WELCOMES ALL NEW STUDENTS.
I would like to welcome on behalf of the
and returning students to Embry-Riddle.

RI CHARD BEREZANSKY, HISTORIAN
Frat~rnity,

all new students

A lp~a Eta Rho is an I nternational Avi ation Fraternity.
We have
members from all divisions of Embry- Ri ddle . Our major aim is to
further aviation in all of its branches.

AHP is an i nternational a viation fraternity with Epsilon Rho Chapter
locat ed at ERA I . Membership is comprised of students with more than
one trimester of college end who are stud ent pilots or higher . If
you are interested in the future of ? Via t ion, w~ tch the bull etin
boards for news concerning pledging.
The new officers were elected for t he 67- 68 school y ePr they ~·e re:
Tom DP vis, President; Don Kal t enbach, Vice-President: Shr nnon
Dunlap , SecretPry : Wylie J ul l iond, TrePsurer: Richard Berez ~ nsky ,
Historian; Fred Robinson . Pl edge Master. For more imforma t ion
c onc erni ng t he FrPt erni ty contac t these s tudents.

CLASSI FIED ADS :
This is your opportunity to get your t erm papers typed for you at
r easonable rates . If inte r es ted, phone me at 255- 5507 after 5 : 00
P. M. or on Satu rdays.

FOR SALE:
" 55 " Plymounth,
a f ter 6: 00 P. M.

good t r a nsportation - !fake reasonable offe r .
2 52- 2752 .

Call

S . G. A. MINUTES 9/14/67
The meeting wa s ce lled t o order a t 11 :30 A. M. by t he Presid ent . Tte
minutes of the l a st meet ing were not r eP d bec?use no copy WPS PVe ilabl e .
The Tr eP surer' s report WPS g iven and the f i nPncia l stat us wi l l be
publ i s hed i n t he INFORMER .
OLD BUSI NESS:
Chris Lars en a sk ed DePn Mans f i e ld i f P l ight could be i ns t,...l l ed P t t h e
Old Hange r fo r ni ght cla ss es. He s tPt ed t ha t when l er ving class i t is
trePc herous WPl king al ong th e di t ch ;:hich r uns ." long t he s id e of t he
hange r.

•

•
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Don Kaltenba~h reported on the progress of the up-coming election .
All is in order and pos ters rnd names of cPndidPtes have been posted
on all bulletin boards Pround the school.
Bill Crites asked that no one from the S.G.A. remove chairs from
Room 106 because of the problems that came about last trimester.
Bill also reported on t he parking problem at the New Hanger. This
condi tion has been cor rected and students will be permi tted to park
on the ramp a s before .
The secretary a s ked Mr. Man3field a bout the curfew that the female
s tudents have to meet and if the administration could not be a little
mor~ lenient wi th the s e hours that the female students have.
Mr .
Mansfield will talk wi th the Dean of Women .
William Barci s tated that the s ervi ce of the vending machines is not
appropria te for th e amount of s tudents now on campus and the articles
that are placed in the machines are third rate.
Chuck Hansen a s ked about the money that is collected from the machines
and how much the S . G. A. received . Mr . Mans field stated that this
program s hould be r e - evalua~ed Pnd that he wi l l · talk this ov ~ r with
Lhe Administration .
Mr. Mansfi el d s tpted that the S.G . A. offic e wil l be moved rnd thPt
we have P choice of two locrtions. Members chos e the old F . A.A .
bui ldi ng . Als o the of f i ce, after it is moved. will be ooen the
following hours : 9 : 00 A.M. to 12 : 00 Noon and 1:00- 4:00 P .M.
Pete Howe of the yeprbook s trff ask ed if the mm1ey for the Drrk Room equipment will be appropriated from the S . C.A . The President
stated that it will as soon as a s tatement is presented. Pete rl so
reported that the ~ e~r book will not be Pble to meet the financial
commitments becpuse of lack of ads. He ;sked if the S . G.A . would
go along with helping out . The President asked Pete to submit a
financial report we will take any action .
Den Kaltenbach asked that this statement be put in the minutes:
"Could someone please pai nt the Academic Building as soon as possible? "
Chuck Har.sen asked i f the S . G. A. woul d go a l ong wi th t he P.E. Dept.
on purchasing indivi dual trophi es for the Intramural Football teams .
It wa s agreed that we would .
Don Kaltenbach asked if we could give a prize of money for t he "Name
the Eagle" contes t. I t was agreed that we would give $5 . 00 .
Da n O' Hall a sked Dean Mansfi e ld about the progress of the new campus.
Dean Mansfield stated that the first proceedings should start within
ten da ys .
Ha l Jeppesen made the motion the meeting be adjourned,
s econded the motion .

Chuck Leister

Th e meet ing WPS Pdjourned rt 12 :35 P . M.
S.G . A. MINUTES 9/21/67
The meeting WPS crlled to order Pt 11 :3 5 A.JI. by the Pr esident. The
minutes of the last meeting were rerd by the secret Pry and the Trersurer ' s
report WPS given .
OLD BUSINESS:
The light at the Old Hange r - Dean Mansfield r eported that he talked
to Mr . Monshein and Mr. Monshein stated : "Why not walk out the way
I do? " Chris Larsen sta ted that thi5 light i s not efficient and that
someone a l most fell in the ditch along the hanger on t he evening of

9/20/ 67 .
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S . G.A . MINUTES (cont.)
Curfew for female students - no change in the hours has been made.
Machine Service - unsatisfactory,
and evening hours .

especially in the late afternoon

Money obtained from machines - Dean Mansfield has started talks
with Administration.
Paint the Academic Building!!!!!!!
Reports on the elections by Don Kaltenbach .
represintatives was held.

Introduction of new

The secretary asked Dean Mansfield about the noise ?nd disturbances
at the New Dorm . DePn Mansfield stPted that he is having a meeting
at 12:30 P. M. with students who are involved in this situation. He
will report on this Pt the next meeting.
Bill Crites Psked for volunteers to help with cl er ning the new office,
The President appojnted the following as P committee for the winner
of the "Name the EPgle" contes t : ~ on Kaltenbach, Chu ck Leister . H?l
Jeppesen, Chris Larsen , Jim Porter.
NEW BUS INESS :
The Election of Offic ers for the S.G . A. - The President and Don
Kaltenbach read from the Constitution the duties and the length of
term of office the officers have. Don Kaltenbach stated that nominations
for officers s hould not be held now, but held off unt i l Friday
afternoon, whereby any Representative from the S.G.A. could run for
office. This was discussed by all members and it was dec~ded that
the nominations would be held at this meeting. The nominations were
then opened by the President .
Nominations f or Officers in the S .G.A. were as follows:
PRESIDENT
Donald E . Ni chols - A&P
Donal d Ka l tenba ch
Aviation Management
VICE-PRESIDENT
David Archibald -AE
Jack Hays - Aero . Scienc e
Chuck Leis ter - A&P

(wi thdrawn by reques t )

TREASUR ER
Bill Crites - A&P
Mark Nathanson - Aero. Science
Richard BerezP ns ky - Aviation Management
Ted Schott - Aero . Sci ence

(withdrawn by request)

Three motions were presentsd but no ac t ion could be t aken by the S.G.A,
Those not i n attendance :
Sam Cavallari - AE
Tom Miller - PP
James Reynolds - PP
Richard Schmidt - SL-16
Hal Jeppesen made the mot i on the meeting be ad journed,
seconded the motion . Meeting adjourned at 12:35 P.M.

Jack Hays

S.G.A . MINUTES 9/ 28/67
The meeting was called to order at 11:35 A.M . by the president. The
minutes of tee last meeting were read by the Secretar y and the Treasurer's
report was given .

•

•

•
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The ? resident i ntroduced Mr. J ohP Spears, Dean of Men . The Dean
spoke for a short time in which he s tat ed, "His t ime is curs" and
that he will work with us a s much a s possible.
OLD BUS I NESS
Light at Old Hanger - Chris Lars en reported t het it hPs been ins talled .
Vending m&chines - It wr s ncted t hat these machi nes rre tler ned un
Spturda y morning and tn:>t articles crnnot be oLtpined by th e students
having SRtu rd py cle s s es . Also the crrcke r s e ~ c. i n the mechimes rt the
New Hanger ere s tr l e . George Sibila requested that the Union be opened
eerlier in the mornings. Time suggested wr s rppr ~~ imately 7 :45 A.M.
Don Kalte nbach will check on aforementioned.
Motion presented to inves tigate the possi bility of subs tantially
reduced rates for products sold throughout the school in the vending
mac hi nes . Rona ld De Souza stated, "It i s common knowledge t hat most
students operate on extr2mely ' tight budgets' and this saving on such
an important i tem (food), I feel sure will assist to a great extent."
This wil l be taken up by the Budget Commi ttee .
Money obtained f r om machines - The President s tated that the Administration
has asked us to propose a budget instead of taking a percentage from
the machines and that they, i f appr oved, would make up the difference
that we would l a ck on the total amount of the budget . Bi ll Crit es made
a motion that the president appoin t a commi t t ee to pres ent a budget,
Jack Hays seconded the moti on .
Those on the budget committee are :
DeSouza, Jack Hays.

Bill Spruance,

Chris Larsen,

Ron

Elec t ion of Officers: The President rePd a l etter from Mr . Caswell
asking tr,at the mobile booths not be brought around to classes . Also
Dr . Powers a sked t hat no elect ion be held in the Academic Building.
3ill Cri t es will t alk wi t h Mr. Crswell. The President wi ll trlk
wi t h Dr . Powers .
The President a sked th e Secre trry to no t if y Ri cha r d Schmid t.
on comi ng to me e t ings.

SL- 16

Movies - Chuck Hansen report ed t hat h e has trl k ed ~ith Richard Od en2
at D. B.J .C. on showi ng movi es t oget her, splitting cost . Chuck also
seid that we could show the movies rt D. B. J.C . in thei r audi t orium .
Jack !lays made the mot ion we show t he movies Pt D. B. J . C. , Chris Lars en
s econded t he mot ion. Chuck Ha nsen will check with Administrption on
t he possibility of using the school 's bus to transport students without
ca r s t o th e movies and t he cos t of same.
The Sec reta r y a s ked Don Ka ltenbach when the "Informer" would be
P'Jr, .. J~·.c.I ~1,d nlno to includ e the expenditures of the S . G. A. in the
first issue . lt was stated by Don that the "Informer" would be out
next we ek.
NEW BUSINESS
Tony Cava]~ a r"i · sked i.f :.. hen: i::; e;oing t,o be ar- area behind the New
Dorm Lo work on ca rs. The Secretary wi l l co nt~ct Mr. Ri cha rds on an
answer.
Bill Crites thank ed the men wh o helped him i n the cleaning of t h e new
off i -:: e. Thos e who helped were : Chuck 1Janse:1 , Ron n esouz9.. Thes e mPn
will also h elp in painting the office.
Bill Cri tes ma d e t he motion the mee ting be rdjourned.
t he moti. on.
The meeting wr s r d j ourned r t 12: 30 P. M.

'•

J i m r or tPr s econded
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S . G. A. TREASURER'S REPORT

11 Aug 67

Balance from last trimester .. .. ...... $ 12.95
Miscalanious (book SPles, t r affic).. .
58 .90
Vending machines .• . . .. . ... . ... . ....... 300 . 00
S.G.A . fees . . . . . .. .. .. ... . .... . . . ... • ,1123.50
TOTAL
$1495.35

S.G.A . Secretary ...........•. . ............... ... .. $ 107. 50
28L .38
Traffi c Police ... . ... . . ... ... .. . ...• . · .....•...... ·
39 ,51
Used books . ... . .. . ....•..• . ... .. . . .. .. ... ....... ..
227 . 40
S . G.A . dance . . . .. . .... ..... ....... • .. .. · .. · · · · · · · ·
Yea rbook ... . .. . .. . ........ . ... . . . . •. ... ... · ·. • · · · · i.445. 53
187 . 32
S.G.A . Barbeque . .. . .... . ......• . •.•.•. · · · · · · · · · · · ·
25 .00
Judy Reach ....... . . . ... . •.. . .... . ............. . .. ·
S.G. A. Typewriter .. • ... . ... . .......•. . ....•.• . . . .. .
38. 59
TOTAL
$1352.23
BALANCE

LINEN EXCHANGE

$143,12

RAYMOND LOEHMER

Linen will be exchanged at Dorm I f or buildings A, B, C, and D on
Wednesdar,'s between 6:00 and 9:00 P. M. and for E, F, G, and H on
Thursday's between 6:00 antl 9:00 P. M. All students must have their
linen cards to exchange linen .
ERAI MAIL ROOM
All s tudents must have a mail box to receive
the school.

~ny

communication from

"NAME THE EAGLE"
Congratulations! C~rl Conant WPS the lucky winner in the " Name the
EPgle" contest. The name he had chosen for Embry-Ridal e' s "ferocious"
b ird WPS 11 S . P. A.D . 11 , which stPnds for Success, Professionali sm ,
Aeronautical skill, and ~etermination. NEW CAMPUS

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT HUNT

Saturday, October 7 , 1967 , wi ll ma r k a memorabl e occasion i n th e history
of the "University of the Ai r ". On this da te we will dedicate the
openi ng of th e East Campus at the corner of Clyde Morris Boul evard
and Catalina Road .
You are all cordi ally i nvi ted to attend this br i ef ceremony, school
s chedule pe r mitting , at 11 :30 A.M.
Ea ch of you has cont ribut ed t o making th is event possibl e by your
dedi cati on and hard work. Th e Board of Trust ees and I want to thank
each of you for what you have done, and we a re looking forward to
continued successes together.

THE ERAI INFORMER is a bi-monthly publication for Embry-Riddle Stud ents ,
sponsored by the Student Government Association .
Arti cl es may be submitted to the INFORMER for publi cation by t he
Administrat ion, the Faculty, and the Student Body . Pl ease deposit
all news i tems in the Mail Room .
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